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Port Tnmueml. Wuhlnv‘on Territory.

A. I;I; I:N \V .15 IR.
EDITH“ A)I) PROPRIETOR.

‘l‘ernquD-nlpuoa. 03.00”...-
ln mlvunm: le month-. 01.”.

RATE?! 0|? ADVER'I‘IMNH:

One lurh. tlrat ill-wrllnn... .. ..
.

.. ”N .50
Each mlm-qnwnt insertion ......

.. .. .50

’l'rnusk-nt mlwrthmm-nt! to lusule
lnmrllon nmst be accompanied by cash.

wAllAmunu?enlul IOOIIII'I..“

DIED

In Qlllll'llll‘.w. 12. August 29. IP3O. at ":30
A. .‘l . Fl.o|l|'lNf'l-2,twul h yours and 30 tluya.
duuuhlerol' Kant. (‘. and F. l. Duns.

She “as a sweet and modest. child
—advsnced in life more than years—-
lieloved by all who knew her. \Vhen
her father had built a fire Sabbath
morning. she rose, dressed herself,
came out and met her father with a
kiss. Was in usual health. A beau-
tiful singer, voice .clear as the hirds’.
Ate a hearty breakfast, all got ready
for Sabbath School. She anticipated
a happy day. Being ready Willie
and Florence started a little in ad- ’
vauce of their parents, who woul ’

overtake them in a few minug
Mr. M. l). Pollen met them 20 r s
from the house, pleasant greetings
were exchanged, then he rode to the
house and was met by Mr. and Mrs.
Davis. A moment later a scream

' from Willie, “My little sister has fell
and can‘t get up, some quick, lean’t
tell what is the matter!“ Every ef-

fort was made to revive her—not dq-

spnirjng till .3 o’clock I'. M. It is ev\
idem death was instantaneous. Wil-‘
lie tells us they heard cow bells,
Florence said “let’s go back, no,
let‘s go on, they Wont hurt.” She
fell. He said “jolnp up your clothes
will get dirty.” He tried to assist
her to arise, wiped the dust from her
face, saw she did not recognize him,
which so frightened him that he
screamed and ran toward the house.
The children'were not at anytime
out of sight. We sympathise with
the bereaved parents, they are nearly
distracted. The blow is severely

' felt. We miss her, 0! so much.
We hear a sweet voice saying,
“What! do than knnwest not now,
but thou shalt know hereafter."
“Asleep in Jesus, 0! how sweet.”
Episcopal church service was read at

3r. as. on the 31m A. J. Sum].

' Smrnmuuxo‘Acrrve IN 1881.-1 t
is said by those Who claim to know
that shipbuilding will be more totive
‘on Puget Sound next. your than ever
before. During the past your or two

butlittle has been done. not enough
to make good the vessels that, by
reason of disester, have gone otit of
service. The trade with the islands
of the Paci?c has increased im-
mensely, and on the close of the war
in South America there will be an
enormous trade reopened there. Our
builders will be called upon to sup
ply the new vessels that will he
wanted, and the Seebeck, Ludlow
and other yards will be taxed with
work as never before. Tho Puget
Sound yards, however, are better
prepared than ever before, and can
turn out vessels more perfectly: more

rapidly and more economic tlly than

in years paet.-—“lntelligenoer.”

Sm JOHN A Macmmun has soc--
ceeded in perfecting the arrange—-
ments with the English syndicate
and Canadian Paci?c railway con—-
struction will be vigorously pruscw~
ed.

Rum Rumom Brn.mm.-—on
the 22d of August the builders of
the Southern Paci?c Railroad had
successfully surmounted all the ob-
Itnclee met in the Dragoon Mount-

ains. and on the 25th commenced e

lively race for El Peso, over 200
miles from the end of the truck,
which it is intended to reach in 100
working days, or posalhly e few days
over. On the 24th inst there were

12,200 feet of steel rails laid; on

the 25th 11,600; on the 26th 12,800,
over two miles, and the greetest dis-
tance ever laid in one day by the
Southern Paci?c; and on the 27th
12,000 feet. At this rate the com-

pany will reach El Peso by Christ—-
mas. The road is now completed
and in running order 111:} miles
from Tucson, or 05.1; miles from Ben-
son. It is now 24:} miles I'rom the
boundary line of New: Mexico, which
will be reached in 12 days. Since
January 26,1880, the company has
built and put into complete and ?rst
class running order 175} miles of
steel rails. -~\

mp]. Habersham,‘ U. S. Engineer
Oliicer, rm; I'll—iife an examination of
the Stilaguumish, Nootsack, Skagit
and Snohomish rivers, on Puget
Sound, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the nature and amount. of ob-
structions in these streams, and as-

timating the cost of their removal.
The report, when completed. will be
forwarded to the department at\
Washington and presented to Con-
gress for action. /'/
W ~

~“'Louulxu on the Skagit River is
looming up as a very important in—-
dustry. There are a half dozen or

more cumps. one of which, that of
Jackson and Leßalliater, turned out
recently 207,000 feet of of saw logs
in ?ve and I half days, with a. gang
of thirteen men. It in mid that this
heats anything of the kind yet on
record of logging on Puget Sound.
——Laconner “Mail.”

Tnmm died at, Vancouver Bar-
racks last week probably the oldest
soldierin the regular army, James
Oliver, Ordnance Sergeant. He en-
tered the service in 1835, served
through the Florida and Black Hawk
Indien wars, and through the Mexi—-
can war. He has been elationed at
Vancouver since 1850.

Damn; the past ?scal year our
Gpvernment paid in pensions to old
soldiers and sailors and widows and
orphans 856,777,174, besides giving
them hundreds of thousands of acres
of land. The general-thy of the
Govc-rnment‘ to its pensioners is un-
equaled in the history of the world.

Tm: newspaper business must
surely be pro?table in Eastern
\Vashingtnn. Mr. C. B. ankins.
proprietor of the Palnuse “Gazette,”
started his paper about four years
ago, and now he is gelling a power
press and steam engine. Success to
you.Chnrlile. .

"

CHINESE hpnd choppers near Port-
:laml Imve?triwk for ’higher wages,
and white men are su?phnting them
in the business. Formerly they cut

wand for 65 cents ”per cord; then
they rh‘ieo? m'TJ cepts.'a'nd now d-
mand‘tl.

Tmzvliritiuh Columbinns are peti-
tioning‘tbe Douainion Govnmlnem.
to furl)“ importatidns‘frém'the Uni-
ted States in ‘Amerivaif v‘ossnlé ol
Inge dimensions than 30 tons ”was.

urexnent.

Fm: Ommuxm.—-We have s
etoclted farm for eele, not far from a

good local market, in Je?'erson coun-

ty. To thoee who may be seeking
investments of thte kind, we deem
the opportunity e rare one. The farm
is situated on the eel: weter front, in
a safe and commodious hey; it com-
prises 133 acres of land, about 40
acres of which is ?ne bottom end
marsh. About 32 acres are clear
and under fence. Good house,barn,
outbuildings, fences, 80., &c., that
cost upwards of a thousand dollars.
There are about 175 fruit trees of
various kinds, carefully and well
selected, and including apple, plum,
peer, cherry, prune end other trees
—-some 7 years old and ell in excel-
lent condition. A ?ne lot of stock
and tools are also for sale with the
the land and improvement, includ-
ing 10 cows, 1 yoke of oxen, 1 horse,
8 head of young stock (half Jersey)
also bees, fowls, boat, etc. The
place has a cesh income of SSO per
year from a logging camp, besides
being near a good market for butter,
eggs, beef, vegetables, hey or other

\produce. The whole property is‘of-
‘fered very cheap—could be bought
for less than 82,000—end possession
will be given immediately if desired.
The owner, on account of failing
health, desires to engage in some
lighter occupation. For particulars,
enquire at the Aaous of?ce.

W'Mr. Korter has made a. nice
improvementin his barber-shop. We
venture to any that he has . shop is
neMly ?ned up any on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up a bathroom [or
salt and flesh water baths. He has
done his boat to lnve one of the ?n-
est shops, and is master of his pro-
fession.

FOR SALE.

Rare chance, Farmers!
CRESCENT,

'l‘hroe-qnnners JERSEY. one-quarter
DEVON. Shows all Jersey points. ex-
ceptlnmlor. whlch Is a sluule lighter
than Devon. Age. nlne mouths.

- ALAMEDA, 2D,
FULL JERSEY. Age. seven montlw.

Color. lawn. (Full mtlwrto Alameda
ht. sold to J. W. A‘ukerson. Esq.. Tu-
coma.)

MARMADUKE,
FULL JERSEY. Color. orange and

while. Age. seven momlm.
To be seen at Port. l)lsmvny. W. 'l‘.,

and warranted ns represented above‘
Apply to E. B. MAS’I‘ICK. JIL.

Port Dlwowry.

- Grunt chance to "7th money.
We new] 8 Demon In every

‘ town to take MIIJu-rlpliom 101'
?whummr, cheapo-st um! horn:
illmlnm-tl Inm?y publication
In the world. Anyonm-un lw-

. mum at um-vth’ol ugnm. Sixelegant works of art given {No tosnhmr?wr?.Tho prm- In so low that ulmmt ovorleuly
uuhwnlws. 0"“me report» mkhm 3:!” sub-
m-I'llmm In :1 «lay. .\ Indy um-m Npm'N Innk-hug our #IOO vlc-ur mom in twin (hiya. Allwho
mum“, Inuko monoy rum. You um dovotonllyour Hun- to Hm luminous. oromly your snu'oWm). You new! not he uwuv lrom honmm'crnight. You onncloltm- m-Ham mlwru. Full
tllNutlmmulnl tcrms rum. Elm-gum mul ox
ynmsh‘e omm l'n'u. 1! you wum molltublework arm! on yourauhlnwut nuvo. ll (ML-IN

muhlm: to try thohmumm. Noon» wlmon-
lumen runs In umko gnu-m my. Atkh'ess"Honor; H'I'IN-mx A: (.‘u.. l'm'llnml,Hume.

v vTERRITOBIM UNIVERSITY.
Seattle, w. T. ‘

‘ M)l'u' I'Ul'ltSES or 511': n':

H ’
‘.lassical, Scientxfic, Norma: an

Commercial.
Eleven Pro?t-544w.» uml sin-cm 'l‘emzlu-h‘.

Boarding Home hnclmrgem l). 8. Ward.
Terms lwnln our the HM “’wlnmlnys of
September. lm-emlwr and Shawn. l-‘or
catalogue or further p:ll'liCllX:Il~:nhlre?

A. J. ANDERSON. A. .‘l.. l‘n-dlh-nr,
SEA’I'I'LE. W. T.

Nance to Creditors.
IN the Probing Court of Jemima

County. Washington 'l‘erritary.
f In the matter of the mm 0!

Alma Waits, donated.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN. BY

the nlndauim Admininnm oi the a.-
me of A White. done-cod, In the
cmdlionol. and nil pom having claim.
n?ninsc tho said Mud. to present then
w uh the my MM".within oneyour nMrchedauni this notice. to aid
ldminlatrutor. It" ihe omen of D. W.
Smith, atwmoyrior mid mince, in Port
Townsend W. .

Dated September 90.. 1880.
Bmum 8. 20ml.Administrator of the am oi AIM

Walzu. «lewuwd.

U. S. Hall Steamer
DISPA T C H,

CAP'I'AIR IBNIOB.
Will'mve Port Townsend every

Friday morning, It nineo’clocli. for

San Juan and Lopez Islands,
Sehomo, Semlnhmo and

8 amiah ‘
Returning on Sunday evening, ~Wlll

also leave

on Townsend for Neeah
Bay, and way port.

011 Monday momlngs. atnlne, returning
Wednesdays. 1

REMOVAL.
Mn. 0. n. non—Foam desires to in-

form the pnbiictlml he has n-movcd his

_ Restaurant and Variety Stem
From the old Custom Home Bulldlugto
the corner 01 Adams and Water Pamela.
opposite Unmnopollmn llou-l, when: he
W! l have constantly on hand

NUTS. CANNES.
L‘ONFECTIONERY

STATIONERY.
CAL. ÜBAt‘Kl-IRS.

TOILET SOAP.
PERFUMERY.

, 'I‘OYS. .2».
l3" Cholcost vm'letlt'n of 'I'()BACUOS;

Imported and Domestic CIGARS ol the
?nest brands. and

Allm of Fruit.
Oranges. Lemons, Dates, Figs. Rnlnlnu,‘
Apples. etc. Also

BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. '
PICTURE FRAMES. INKS.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
CABINET PHOTOS.

PENS. M. kc. A
nut-cm MAUM".

where meals wlll be Rex-wed to order at all
hours. Dinner parties served on short
notice' l

GIVE US CALL. '
PORT TOW NSEND, W. 'l‘. [8

Alden Academv
Anacortoo w. I'.
15131. A. 'l‘. llama". A. M.. Principal.

Rev. E. 0. Tide, A. 11., Supt.

'i'his institute. on Fidalgo island. is pre-
pami to l’mnlsh thorough and econotnlcll
t'dllt‘llll?li to stmlu-nts 0 both sexes. The
location is rum-able to health and light
expense, ztnd also [Jammie oi the quiet and
mnoveal from city allnremenu. Atl—-
vanoetnent rapld, by individual attention
by «impotent teachers. Considoratlon
pnial to nmnm-rs‘ anti morals. l'nmtta
lmll?i'il at work done. and correspondents,
invited.

To the corpn of teachers has been Mldt'd
nn «xpvrlenwd phonogranher and instrnco
im- in modern languages and art. Sprcb'.
attention to music. them being ten pupils
upon tin» organ last year. Book-keeping.
surveying; Mn, &c.

Terms—s 7 and '9 'l niton per Qua rtet.
Opens Sept. 1330. Bonn] $2 50 per

week. '

”“w_ZT{;Tt7ml?;.—.R...t.
I . lit now. No M. Render, it )uu

a nm It Imp-Incuunt whirl! [pt-mum
0t t'itlwrsox can mnlm unut pay

" all the time the, work, \\ Irilt: pr{1 Ill'nt'ililt'lllltl'lN‘ll'i‘tl‘ll.ll.\t.Lt-;1' & «m.
0“ N ll . . N'.

N. D. TOBEY,

Ship Wrtghl and Caulker
Vu'rlzlt wnuzm',

l'url, 'l‘u“’ltl-wl.td. \V- 'l‘.

WW”. it ",n \lu.‘ II"n' I '

$5 to S2O axis. . . :1: that; .3:
DLAIN & FANG .’ JOB WORK

lixutuual. :Lt Llw \l.;‘..v ‘m‘m'u.

A CARD.
To all who are "mung from the error.

and ludlmuone-ol you nerve!- week-neu. early decay, loan or manhood. to; I
wlll sent! you a ragga that will one you
FREE 0|" UHA E. This (Int uln-
edy was discovered by a million." In
South Amer-lee. Send e muddle-ell Myan to the Blv. Joannfl‘. lulu, Gallon
D, New fork Clv.

l m. mm: a. ...

?n." r''

l .‘
.ntug

mmmmw! on! new In- one. Y all.“uwlol le Mn ”on: flake umDutch-1r enlyllul No. I mono.v” etc: In“: ng%“Mkgll “in. li'uqln.

? PROFESSIONAL CARD...
LM“
M

We HI ROBERTS!
TEACHER 0F PIANO AND BEGAN.

Port Townsend. W. T.
Tuning done on reasonable terms

”Agent for Decker Km. and Emersonhnnonuml Palace Organs. on cash or lnltu-went plan. .
”Telugu: hlc Corral dance! The Callfornlu Assoclayed Press. M

N
. J. A. Km,
Attorney - at - Law.

Will promptly attend toall lmelncu entrust-ed to him.

[ PORT TOWNSEND. WASH. TIRR'Y.
M—-L“. M. "RADHHAW. W". A. lnmn

BRADSHAW A INMAI.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND PROUTORBln Admiralty.

Port Towmcnd. W. TI

(1. MORRIS HALLER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLUR AT LAW

Proctor ln Admiralty.Money loaned, llcul Emma hongln und soldFarms to Leone.Collection: mud». (‘nnw‘ynnclnmto.I’Ull'l‘ TOWNSEND, W. 1.
M

IDr. Thos. T Minor
Managlng Surgeon

Port ToWnsend Hospital
Port Townsend. war.

Con be consulted. night or my. It Hoopla]

M

Good Board and Lodging: can
be obtained et

MR 8. MYEa3’
TRANSIENT BOARDERS W 1”."ND ATthe above place mullet resort where theirwants can be setlsfnctorlly attended to.

Terms Very Reasonable.WM root of mu. lmmedlulely back fromUnlon whorl.
PORT TOWNSEND, W. I’.

NE W STORE
O IGeneral Merchandise

o. W. MORSE.OAK HARBOR, '- -
- '1

“-Provlnoe hongm. nodal-mallow olallklndl
m'nlohod M the lowest (-übp?ve.

.'
,hnslneus now before the public.
You can mulus mom-y [mm-1' orwotk [or us than M anythingBEST chic. (,‘unitulnm naqulrwl. We
wlllsmrt you. Or: a (luv nmlnpwurrls nmdo ut homo by tho
lulluulrlone. Men. worm-n.boys and tr]! wunu'd everywhere to work forup. Nomi-the limo. Yon (-qu devote your

whole bimetallic work. or only vom- spammoments. M) s.er hmlm‘m will pay youmam'lyun wuu. Xuoma willing Io Work canIn" to make enormow my hy onguxlng at,
once. ('osth lmltllumllennhl'mu A groutommrmnlly lot uuLkim; "mm-y t‘rll)‘ :mllmmnn‘bly. .lddn-sn Tut}; A 60.. Augusta,Mulne.

\ I l /,

HORNE, WI-T’a .
Iv, aroma MAM": 3: 3... ','

:33 u. 1.1 1'

: avg 3i '9: u I~.‘ ». ‘ ‘ g???lW» :lé???é?i
'l'lll! (“LVANII' mamru. "It". Anew mud wonderful luwmlomuhe onlv m-nn-

luv». wlll rurv “nhout uu-uu-juc. lllnmmu-via-m, [Mob-N. Nonmlgi‘n. Mtlm-r. llu-r,
3&l»th 'Um‘ml'lvs Impo‘t'ny.‘ I'rxl'nlnl-J info}l , u u 'a. - Iwith; :wr‘*“'n’x:xlnltg:u a luulilh-lm(-sli-
gallon «1m marl". (‘21!) my or whirl-m'mmu I \l‘l'Za'l‘ l-Ll):7l'Rn—.\L\t.‘Xl;'!lU
l‘.l'll.'l‘('O. 7w )lqvkrl5!. Sun Francine-o.
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